Figure 2 - Aseptic non-touch techniques for accessing central lines (boluses only)

1. Prepare tray (clean with Clinell wipe and allow to dry for 30 seconds)
2. Prepare equipment (check expiry dates and packaging) and place in tray once tray dry
3. Wash hands (see Figure 1)
4. Apply non-sterile gloves
5. Clean end of line with Sani-cloth for 30 seconds and allow to dry for 30 seconds
6. Connect saline flush, unclamp line and administer saline flush
7. Clamp line and disconnect saline flush
8. Connect antibiotic, unclamp line and administer antibiotic
9. Clamp line and disconnect antibiotic
10. Connect saline flush, unclamp line and administer saline flush
11. Clamp line and disconnect saline flush
12. Re-cover line (if applicable)
13. Dispose of all equipment in yellow bag
14. Clean tray with Clinell wipe
15. Remove gloves
16. Wash hands

IF YOU HAVE ANY CONCERNS, CALL THE COMMUNITY NURSING TEAM BETWEEN 9AM AND 5PM ON __________________ OR OUT OF HOURS THE ON-CALL PAEDIATRIC REGISTRAR ON *** **** **** Bleep ****.